111 S. Main Street, PO Box 883, Leland, MI 49654

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
DATE: June 7, 2019
CONTACT:
Becky Ross, Executive Director, becky@oldartbuilding.com,

Linda Sprout, Assistant Director, linda@oldartbuilding.com
SECTION: Arts & Culture/Environmental
HEADLINE: It’s a Solstice Celebration!!!
On June 22nd The Leelanau Community Cultural Center (LCCC) at the Old Art Building will be hosting a Solstice
Celebration to honor the Summer Sun. The event will also celebrate the installation of the 20 kW rooftop solar system
made possible by a $60,000 grant received from All Points North Foundation. From 11am – 3 pm there will be Solar
Fun and educational activities for the whole family. At 7:30 the 2019 Ann Hall Visiting Artist - Seth Bernard, and a few
of his friends will perform a Summer Solstice Concert on the Old Art Buildings front lawn. The morning activities are
free, the evening concert is $10. Tickets are available from MyNorthTickets.com or call 231-256-2131.
Daytime activities include:
• Leland Public School will present a Solar Energy Expo
• Leland’s Leelanau Books will offer Family “Sun” Crafts
• Enerdyne of Suttons Bay will organize sun gazing and Solar building projects.
Information about solar energy and other environmental topics will be available from several local businesses and
organizations.
•
•
•
•

Peninsula Solar, LLC, of Leelanau County and Marquette, who installed the panels, provides sustainable
energy to Michigan, statewide.
Groundwork Center for Resilient Communities is a nonprofit collaborating respectfully with citizens and

leaders to protect everything we love about Michigan.

Northport Energy a non-profit organization made up of a diverse group of farmers, engineers, economists,
scientists, teachers, attorneys, public administrators, and energy experts - all coming together to pursue that
same common interest in renewable energy.
Title Track Engaging creative practice to build resilient social-ecological systems that support clean water,
racial equity, and youth empowerment.

To conclude your visit a very special Scavenger Hunt has been organized-------and there WILL be prizes!!!
The evening will begin as the sun commences its decent towards the western horizon. Seth Bernard and Friends will
perform a concert on the front lawn of the Old Art Building. The gates will open at 7 PM and the music will start at
7:30. Bring your lawn/beach chairs and enjoy the music. Beer, wine and Cider will be available for purchase. Thank
you to Tandem Cider for bringing us Sunny Day Cider. Tickets for the event are $10 and available at
MyNorthTickets.com or by calling 231-256-2131. Following the concert, you are invited to enjoy the setting sun
around the campfire.
This event is sponsored in part by Two Fish Gallery and All Points North Foundation.
For More information visit oldartbuilding.com or call 231-256-2131.

